Protein partitioning at the isoelectric point: influence of polymer molecular weight and concentration and protein size.
We report the partition coefficient, K(p') at the isoelectric point of lysozyme, chymotrypsinogen A, albumin, transferrin, and catalase in 64 different polyethylene(PEG)/ dextran(Dx)/water systems. We study the trends of the partition coefficient with protein type, polymer concentration, and polymer molecular weight. We find that the partition coefficient decreases with increasing tie line length for lysozyme, albumin, transferrin, and catalase for which K(p) is less than 1, but increases for chymotrysinogen for which K(p) is larger than 1. The effect of the tie line length on the partition coefficient is larger for the large proteins than for the small proteins. The partition coefficient decreases with increasing protein molecular weight except for lysozyme suggesting that lysozyme is present as a dimer or a trimer. The partition coefficient decreases with increasing PEG molecular weight, but the magnitude of the increase is larger for the smaller PEG molecular eights and tends to level of at high PEG molecular weight. The partition coefficient increases with increasing dextran (Dx) molecular weight for chymotrypsinogen but decreases for catalase. The partition coefficients of lysozyme, albumin, and transferrin increase with increasing Dx molecular weight from Dx 10(4) to Dx 1.1 x 10(5) and then slightly decrease from Dx 1.1 x 10(5) to Dx 5 x 10(5). The experimental results are analyzed using a statistical thermodynamics model. The experimental results are analyzed using a statistical thermodynamics model. The experiments suggest that protein partitioning at the isoelectric point in aqueous two-phase systems is strongly related to the size of the proteins and polymers. Finally, the impossibility of obtaining data completely independent of polymer concentration is emphasized.